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From Pastor Scott:

Oh my! The New Year is here and moving fast. With every new start there are some great expectations.
Everyone wants the year to be a great one with many accomplishments and few troubles. Many years happen
like that, but there are years that we would rather put away and never bring to memory again. However, as
believers in the Eternal, All-powerful, All-knowing, Ever-present, Heavenly Father, we have a hope that will see
us through any circumstance. Paul tells us to “Give thanks in everything, for this is God’s will for you in Christ
Jesus.”, I Thessalonians 5:18. This comes easy when things are going well, but it is more difficult when
circumstances are not so bright. It is God’s will that we give Him thanks. Look for the presence of God and
what He is trying to show you in those times. God does not tell us to give thanks for the difficulties, but in
them. It is with this attitude that we follow the Good Shepherd “...through the valley of the shadow of death…”
We serve a mighty God, Who will be with us and give us everything we need to make it through the storms of
life. This sounds like a cliche but it is absolutely true! Therefore, no matter what we face in this year, God
deserves every and all thanks we can give Him. May God bless and keep all of you strong this year and in
years to come.
Love in Christ!

With a new year begins a new journey of adventures into a created timeline such as this. May your new year
be filled with blessings and the making of new memories. Speaking of adventures, here is a poem created for
some grandchildren who were starting a new life out of state from beloved grandparents…..

Douglass, the Moose- by Lori Kremling

M� nam� i� Douglas� th� Mo�s�
I’� cut� an� nee� lot� of lov�

I wa� bor� i� Uta� o� � gif� stor� shelf
Bu� m� momm� decide� t� bu� m� fo� he�self.

I hav� bee� i� he� ca� fo� quit� som� tim�
Jus� si�i�’ o� th� das�, soakin� u� th� sunshin�
Hopin� someda� I woul� mov� awa� fro� hom�

T� g� t� anothe� plac� t� roa�

I kno� thes� 3 girl� wh� lov� m� � lo�
An� no� I kno� th� perfec� spo�.

S�, sh� gav� m� � kis� an� � grea� bi� hu�
An� pu� m� i� � b��, snu� a� � bu�.

Whe� I arriv� a� you� hom�
Pas� m� aroun� an� lov� m� a� you� ow�.
I a� comin� t� yo� fo� adventure�, yo� se�
Fo� I wil� alwa�� b� you� frien�, indee�.

I Lov� yo� al� an� hop� t� se� yo� soo�!



Happ� Bi�thda� Greetin�� an� Upcomin� Annive�sarie� fo� Januar� an� Februar�–
January–
4 Bob Chapman 5 Sam Bonnici
11 Brenda Jenkins 21 Joe Gibson
26 Jerry Pelton 31 Kathy Hellman
February–
3 Gene Dotson 23 Colton Rains
28 Oscar (Lefty) Harlow

February–
24 George & Martha Cox -Happy
Anniversary to you both. May you
enjoy many more years together!!

Opportunities to Serve…..

Great News..our Christmas Boxes went to South Africa. Please remember we are collecting
items each month. Those items needed include:s soap, wash cloths, combs, and toothbrushes.
Continue to check the bulletin each week for monthly needed items.

✱Our children’s Garage Sale for camp netted approximately $600. Another will be scheduled for
some time in March.
January 28 -Joint service with Southside at 6pm. We are the host. Brother Scott
said to bring easy foods. Brother Duke will bring the message. If you were unable to attend the last
meeting, please come and be blessed.

The new budgets are still available if you have not gotten one. Please continue to check the bulletin
for changes in dates.

February 4 -Women’s meeting in sanctuary at 5pm. All ladies 14 and up are invited to attend. We
need you and your talents!

CALLING ALL CHEFS — We have many great cooks in our midst, start sharing your
recipes!

Chicken Tortilla Soup-
1 onion, chopped,saute in a bit of oil
2-3 stalks celery, finely chopped
2 cans of chicken with rice soup
1 can Rotel (mild)
1 can chicken broth
Pepper, salt, and chili powder to taste
1 can of chicken or 2 cooked, diced chicken
breasts

Cook chicken with veggies over medium
heat to combine flavors. Serve over broken
tortilla chips and grated cheddar cheese.
You can add spices that you like. I use a mild
Rotel. ( I doubled this recipe. I buy the family
size chicken and rice soup and use the low
sodium boxes of chicken broth. I make this
on the stovetop. Can be put in the crockpot
to serve.

If you have news to share please email me at
debraw1865@gmail.com

May you have a blessed month. See ‘ya!


